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Trost Marketing hires Randy Langley as Marketing & Promotions Strategist
Trost Marketing & Consulting Group LLC is pleased to announce it’s recent hire of
Randy Langley, who will join the Trost Marketing team as Marketing & Promotions
Strategist at their Tulsa, OK facility. Within this role Randy will work directly with
businesses to help them grow their brand and attract new customers with strategically
selected promotional products and printing services.
Randy comes to Trost Marketing with 24+ years of
experience in the printing and promotional marketing
field. He has served as past president of the American
Marketing Association Tulsa Chapter and has a degree
in marketing from Vanguard University of Southern
California. Randy is an active member in his community
and currently serves on the board for the Home
Builders Association of Tulsa, is president of the HBA
Associates Council, serves as a board member of the
Tulsa Apartment Association, and was recently
recognized as the 2018 Bixby Chamber Volunteer of
the Year. His extensive marketing background and previous job history in printing and
promotional items has helped him to make an easy transition to his current position
with Trost Marketing.
“Randy brings a wealth of expertise to our team” said Evan Uyetake, president of Trost
Marketing. “His knowledge of the industry and personal touch are a perfect fit for our
culture at Trost Marketing. Our company focus is to provide marketing solutions that
fuel growth and adding Randy to our team is another calculated step for Trost
Marketing to be the leader in ‘turn-key’ marketing solutions. Please join me in
welcoming Randy to the TM team!”

Trost Marketing & Consulting Group LLC, a Moore DM Group company, focuses on helping businesses
communicate their story through marketing. Specializing in direct mail printing and fulfillment, commercial printing,
logoed apparel, promotional products, and customized company stores. Trost Marketing helps small business to
Fortune 500 Company’s advertise with effective and affordable marketing tactics that drive results. Trost Marketing
client partners include Exede Internet a ViaSat, Inc company, Vivint Smart Home Security Solutions, CenturyLink,
AEP/PSO, McGraw Realtors and HydroHoist.

